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Pneumococcus 4 differed in several interesting respects
from the other three. In the first place, it was
derived from the saliva of a healthy individual and t is
probable that it had been living in the mouth without pro-
ducing any pathogenic effect for some considerable period.
Secondly, it showed traces of having led a saprophytic exis-
tence by its capability of growing at 20&deg; C. Thirdly,
although its initial virulence was not below that of the other
races there was great difficulty in raising it to the standard.
It only reached this point after 53 passages (many more
rabbits were inoculated than the 53 mentioned, for by using
too small a dose we often met with failures in the passages
and were then compelled to " hark back"). Fourthly, after
the standard virulence had once been reached it very quickly
diminished in the cultivations. The virulence had dimin-
ished in 15 days and in 22 days it had fallen almost to as low
a point as it was initially.
In short, this particular race of pneumococcus which had
been living a saprophytic existence in the mouth possessed a
low capacity for acquiring and a low capacity for retaining
a high degree of virulence. The other three races which
had been leading a parasitic existence in the human body
possessed, on the contrary, great capabilities both for
acquiring and for retaining a high degree of virulence.
These investigations, therefore, show that in describing
varieties of the pneumococcus, besides the biological
characters and the initial virulence, the power of acquiring
and of retaining a high degree of virulence must be taken
into account.
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I FIRST saw the patient whose case I am now about
to describe through the kindness of my colleague Mr.
Herbert Allingham in July, 1898. The patient was a
powerful and robust man, aged thirty-five years ; he
was of Scotch extraction but was born in South Africa.
As a boy he was of a very fair complexion and he
remembered that the rays of the sun used to scorch
him and hurt his skin. For twenty years his occu-
pation had exposed him constantly to the fierce blaze of a
South African sun. His hands, his face, and his neck
would, to use his own phrase, " turn red all over " and would
burn and "swell" constantly. Numerous dark patches
appeared, especially on the face, and these were remarkedby himself and by other people. The continued story of
his case I give in his own words: "In 1891 I had what
looked like a wart taken off the right side of my nose. I
never noticed anything more until about the middle of 1895
when I went to a doctor and he scraped the nose and also
under the eye and neck. It seemed to be right for a month
or two and then started getting worse than before, with hard
lumps under the skin. In December, 1896, they put me
under chloroform and took the lumps away. I had to’ go
under the same operation in June, 1897. Since then I have
had nothing done until I saw you."
The following is an account of the remarkable appear-
ances presented by this patient. The skin of the face
and neck was deeply sunburnt and covered with dark-
brown freckles, presenting the appearance co commonly
seen in seafaring men of fair complexion. The backs of the
hands were deeply pigmented and tanned. Numerous growths
were studded about the skin of the face and neck which
varied in size from a small shot to a hazel nut. The smaller
growths had the appearance of warts ; the larger ones were
irregular in contour, a little pink, with slight marking of
arborescent vessels, and several covered with yellowish
scales, which when detached sometimes left a raw surface
beneath. A well-marked growth of the size of a small
haricot bean occupied the left lower eyelid. It was pink in
colour (see Fig. 1) and firm and indurated in texture, being
Fig. 1.
Showing the scorched appear-
ance of the skin, the pigmentation
and the warty appearance of the
growths.
Fig. 2.
General view, showing the dis-
tinction between the new growth
and the surface epithelium.
Fig. 3.
Showing the glandular arrange-
ment of the rapidly growing
epithelial cells.
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obviously a neoplasm of serious import. On the right side of
the neck was a tumour of a similar nature of the size of a
small walnut. There was a scar adjacent to it and the
patient stated that the tumour had rapidly returned after re-
moval. The growths, if the tiny ones had been reckoned, were
almost innumerable. The backs of the hands curiously enough
were quite free. There were, moreover, atrophic patches in the
skin of the face, but it was difficult to determine how far
these were really dependent upon the result of the numerous
operations which the patient had undergone or upon the
shrinkage of growths. The numerous tumours were not
the only remarkable feature in this case. In many
places apart from the distinct freckles were patches of
a blackish colour, indeed almost melanotic in appearance.
On the nose and also on the upper lip beneath the hair of
the moustache were small distinctly verrucose patches
covered with seborrh&oelig;ic scales. The parts were the seat of
itching and burning, but on careful examination none of the
neighbouring groups of lymphatic glands could be felt
enlarged. The painting of part of the face by Miss Mabel
Green excellently illustrates the conditions seen.
All sorts of opinions had been expressed regarding this
case. The patient remembered the terms "leprosy,"
"lupus," and " syphilis as having been used in his
hearing, but as regards the latter affection there was no
evidence of any kind. The likeness to Kaposi’s disease was
at once evident and though there were some differences
between this case and instances of xeroderma pigmentosum
as seen in children I did not hesitate to place the case in this
category, and Dr. J. J. Pringle, who also saw the patient, was
much of the same opinion. On July llth I removed all the
growths I could find by oval incisions. The operation on the
eyelid needed special precautions to obviate subsequent
ectropion. The growth in the neck, though it seemed very
superficial, infiltrated the sterno-mastoid muscle. Some
of the muscle had to be removed together with
superficial cervical nerves. The numerous oval in-
cisions were united by horsehair. The operation was
of necessity extremely tedious. The healing after the
operation was speedy and the verrucose patches and smaller
growths were treated by salicylic acid plaster mulls. Finally
the skin was well anointed with a weak preparation of
red oxide of mercury in lanoline. The ultimate result was
excellent, the appearance of the patient being strikingly
improved. Dr. Galloway kindly undertook the minute
examination of the tumours and the following most interest-
ing description is from his pen. The blocks well illustrate
the conditions he describes.
"The lesion consists of a small superficial ulcer overlying
new growth, the floor of which is occupied by broken-up
epithelial debris. At the edge of the ulcer the epidermal
epithelium stops abruptly and the margin of the epithelium
may even be a little turned down towards the base of the
ulcer. The epidermis at the margin and for a little distance
is thickened, the main increase being in the cells of the
prickle layer so that a true acanthosis’ has been brought
about. In this situation the epidermis is raised up occa-
sionally in a pointed form and at the same time the inter-
papillary cones of epithelium being overgrown complex
epithelial interlacings are formed resembling the structure
of condyloma acuminatum (Fig. 2). Underlying the ulcer
and its borders of altered epithelium there is a mass
of new epithelial growth the cells of which both in
their form and in their arrangement differ from any
of the well-known forms of growth from the surface
epithelium (Fig. 3). These cells are spheroidal in shape and
the contour of the acini in which they occur and the general
arrangement of the growth is that of a spheroidal-cell
glandular carcinoma. In places this new growth and the
surface epithelium are in contact with each other and their
different characters may be readily contrasted. Surrounding
this nodule of new growth are numerous sweat-glands and
their ducts. There even seems to be an unusual number of
these glands in this situation ; at any rate, they are very dis-
tinct and may be seen occasionally to pass into, and to be in
actual continuity with, the new growth. Round some of the
groups of the coil glands may be seen clumps and masses of
round-celled infiltration of the character usually seen sur-
rounding an advancing carcinoma. The fibrous framework
of this carcinoma is slight, being composed of fine lines of
connective tissue fibre. The growth seems to be a spheroidal-
cell carcinoma commencing in the sweat-glands."
There are few remarks to be made regarding this case.
Some of the forms of carcinoma attacking the glands of the
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skin are exceedingly ill-defined. A reference to authorities
will show that the nomenclature of these rare and interesting
cases is still rather perplexing. When a sufficient number of
such cases have been carefully reported upon and collated
their nomenclature and classification may be then satis-
factorily managed. Such is hardly the case at present.
As regards the prognosis of this case a word may be said.
It is probable that these growths are extremely local, and
their progress in respect of malignancy and recurrence and
involvement of glands and other organs feeble and slow.
Accordingly we may hope for ultimate good results if (1) the
groups of nodules be extirpated freely as they enlarge; and
(2) if the cause which produces them be removed. In the
present instance the patient has for private reasons to return
to South Africa, so I much fear that the affection will
progress. He has been instructed to wear a broad-brimmed
hat and to keep the skin anointed with an emollient pre-
paration. The influence of the sun in producing his malady
has been clearly explained to him and he has been instructed
to expose himself as little as possible. It is unfortunate
that residence in a cold climate is not feasible in his case.
Cavendish-place, W.
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BORIC acid was first prepared in a crystalline form by
Homberg in 1702 and was introduced into medicine under
the name of "Homberg’s sedative salt," and sedative,
anodyne, and anti-spasmodic properties were ascribed to it.
Cullen refers to it in his Materia Medica" and states that
he had given it in large doses without observing any effects.
In 1844 the medical faculty of Munich offered a prize for the
best essay on the pharmacological properties of boric acid
and borax which was gained in 1848 by Dr. Binswanger
and published in the Repertorium fur die Pharmaeie.
Dr. Binswanger described many experiments with boric acid.
He considered it to be comparatively inert. Doses of from
1 dr. to 3 dr. caused some gastro-intestinal irritation and
smaller doses were readily absorbed and excreted by the
urine in from fifteen minutes to thirty hours. Borax
resembled the carbonate of soda; in large doses it caused
gastro-intestinal irritation ; smaller doses were absorbed and
could be found in the bile, in the saliva, and in the portal
blood. On Dr. Binswanger himself it produced an impeti-
, ginous eruption and was excreted by the kidneys. Borate of
potash and borate of ammonia resembled borax in their
action. After 1848 the use of boric acid in medicine seems to
have almost disappeared ; it was not included in the British
: Pharmacopceia, except as a test for turmeric in rhubarb, until
. 
1885 when its value as a non-irritating antiseptic had led to
its extensive use for lotions and ointments and for internal
administration in diseased conditions of the bladder.
In addition to its medicinal use boric acid or borax is
, largely employed as a food preservative and it has been
added to milk, butter, and other foods, more especially in
hot weather, in order to delay or prevent decomposition.
, The quantity added to milk may reach 0’3 per cent., as in a
: 
case mentioned in THE LANCET of July 17th, 1897. This
would amount to about 26 gr. per pint of milk and would
: constitute a very large dose for an infant or invalid on milk
; diet. Whether the temporary addition of small quantities of
boric acid or borax to food is harmful or not is a matter which
’ 
requires further investigation, but there is ample evidence
that in certain persons either habitual use in medicinal
doses or rapid absorption of a large quantity of the drug
may sometimes cause serious and even fatal symptoms.
A number of cases have now been recorded showing the
; occasional toxic effects of boric acid externally applied or
injected into the cavities of the body. The following
. instances mav be referred to as illustrating the different
1 A paper read be ore the Manchester Therapeutical Society on
Nov. 1st, 1898.
